
"German
Syrup

A Throat
rtrttlLung
Specialty.

y&qmWtmv

Th6se who have not
used Bbsclice's Ger-
man Syrup for sonie
severe and chronic
trouble of the Throat
ntiri T.iincwj rnti linrd- -

y appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
aensaticms of healing, casing, clear-
ing, strength'gathenug and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat orstopa tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
'Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-

ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where thcreis tliesickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it 9

In Family Supplied.
in tho matter of fam-

ily supplies is a woll worn subject in
theory, but why in it so little prac-

ticed! Its advantages are neither
mythical nor complex, and tho con-

ditions that are most favorable to a
successful and convenient employ-
ment of tbo ytcm wore never moro
prevalent than uow. Tho great facil-

ities furnished by tho railroads in
recout years, wlicroby business men
can conveniently livo in tbo many
boautifid suburbs, have induced a
groat and constantly increasing num-
ber to establish their families in
country homes of far moro comfort
than anything that could bo had in
town for anything like tho cost.

Wlicro four or fivo congonhil fami-

lies, or moro, find themselves situated
reasonably uoar one another, thoy
would materially benefit thomselves
by forming an organization to this
end and making a great saving of
money, timo and trouble System k
tho ono thing needful. Our good
housekeeper always makes out hoi
menu for a wee't in advance. At the
end of the week sho either ropoats it
or nmkes such changes as tasto or
tho season suggests. This might bo
douo by u number of families, tho
gentlemen biking turns in leaving
tho orders nt a trustworthy place
Now York Tribune

"Safe and Certain"
iS tbo testimony of Dr. doorgo E.

Wnllnr. of Mnrtlnsvlllo. Va.. Ill

rcferenco to Ayer's I'IUb. Dr, J. T.
Toller, of CliHtonango, n. x soys -

"Ayer's Pills nro highly npproclnjetl.
They nro iiorfcct in form mill contintf,
and their effect are all thut tho inon
careful physician could tlcairo. lliey
have supnlfimontod all tho pills former-
ly popular horo, and I think it must bo
long before any other can bo madothat
will at all comparo with them. Tlinso
who buy Ayor'8 Tills not full valuo."

"I roprard Ayer's Pills us ono of tho
most reliable general remedies of our
times. Thoy liavo been in use In my
family for various affections rmiulrliiK
purRatlvo medlcino, ami havo Riven

satisfaction. Wo havo found
thorn an excellent romeily for colds anil
light fevers." W. It. Vooilson, Kort
Worth, Texas.

" I proscrlbo Ayer's Pills In my prac-

tice and tlnd them oxcellont. I uruo
their general uso In families." John
V. Drown, M. V., Oeeuuu, W. Vu.

Ayer's Pills,
ratrAncD nr

Dr. J. 0. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass

Bold tiy all DrttgcUU bhJ pealer lu Vedlclu.

Heart tggS

HEART
M5I2 in oil (term, I'alpUMtoa,

An Ankle. V;oU l Nmciberlnij

A ow dlwuMrj tor " eminent Indian. Bpec-la-

Sb A. V. UoTli. bluer NfiivfJ' ?". Ukln
four bottle ol HKAUT W
UtnliliaiirurtaU ei ' ' Ul."'1?7Mr!
tttiuWixl with llenrt HlM two buttlo;
M. MILKS' HEAtlT CURB cur4 1116.-1- 11

IHAtlon, Uki lia tcn DR. MIUCO' .IIEART
eOSKXnrllrltoublewttUMritrclt Jlr.15. ntcUl.unr.WKh.. ni lA for 1 '"";krtl)lMa.iitt4 luni hcu, htlp.
iilJ twiU um Dr.Mlle'lloatt6uru B.:a

irtKJrnlrtori eontwi oujwj br. rtn

Sf.HHIhw' Mdlol Co.,KIkhrt,lnd,
Sold byU. J, Fry, dniKnlst,Balem.

MRw
tr w

'isKTsvumnus
Act on a new vrtuttpte
rvrulato lb liter, stomtru
&uU bovrrls throve tni
nrnet. Vn. Miut litptUt trnrt WIloBtni'i,
toriild llror tad ons!r

aril Moc.20ct.kfmcle fro t aiuifvUU.

got by D, J. Frj'i druggist, Palem.

yARM VOBSALE.
MirMerbttoekand frtitt Und lu

iNjeiWHta Iwrfuin. Wilt 4i In
feMw MM irolii. Aititnuor. . illi n

MMrHUvtfUtMkll). 7i

f

He.
in

D.CtSHERMAN,
U, IL miIm Ml etatm Mimt. I'.(JIgm a, CVmoi

AK Opening for k tire Man.

Ho arrived In it email western tfftnl
from tho cm t, ami jtfter supper be Ift

tcrviovre'l lho iimpriotor of tho hotel.
"U tiioro un opcmlug in this placo for

A livo newspaper raon'f" he inquirril
"Tnar wa2 las' took," replied tho pro-

prietor pleasantly. .

"lias It boon filled?'
"Well. no. not cgaictly. 1 reckon; bnt

it's jrot a man iti it."
"Who is her
"A newspaper chap from tho crust. n

"A livo man'"'
"I reckon not. Lcaatwayd not bo live

m lie waz."
"HoW do yon meanr
wtt .ni, uiu (i wnr. this awavs A

livo man caino out hero, started a paper,
jumped on tho prominent citizens and
w.lo,,1 M.nnrli.r iAtinrallv. Thon our
qniot and pcatfeablo citizens dropped

mUlHIUtBlclll. .. 4
-- -

ef yon want to try it."
Ho didn't want to. Detroit Frco

Press.

A Vottlolile Timepiece.

gjgK cafe

iliss Snowball What's yor lceop mov-i- n

ycrself from ono sido tor do oiler for
dater way? Dono lost yor sonRos?

Sam Johnsing I bought a watch at
Moso Schaunilmrg's pawnbroker sliop

for $1.(50. unci if I don't move from one
sido tor do odcr all do timo do watch
stops running. Texas Siftings.

Something Ho Hud Overlooked.
A long, loosoly incorporated individ-

ual walked into ono of our city clothing
houses tho othor day and nddi espod tho
gentleman in chargo, who, by way of
description, wears n very thin suit of
hair next tho ceiling, and said to him:

"Do you kcop all kinds of felt goods?'
"Yes, sir." said tho gantlonian in

chargo, drawing himself up to his fnl)
heights "yes, sir, everything in thai
lino known to tho trade."

"Well, then," said tho lank man, "1
would lileo to buy a long folt want."

And thon eilonco rolgncd thnt could
almost bo folt as tho lank man disap-
peared. Crookston (Minn. Times.

Strength.
Collogo President (sternly, to misguid-

ed youth) I hoar you havo n cask of
wino in your room.

Youth Yes, but tho doctor ordered
mo to take wino for strength, sir.

Collego Presidont (loss sternly) And
aro you growing strongor?

Youth Yos. 1 knowl am, for when
tho cask was drat brought 1 could scarco-l- y

lift it, nnd now 1 can carry it about
with groat caso. Pharmaceutical Era.

to I'rcferiml to Ilo Geliormi.
Tourist (about to ioavo tho hotel, ex-

amines his bill. To head waiter) Is tho
attendance Included?

"No, sir. That is loft to tho gonoros-it- y

of tho traveler,"
"But supposing I nui not gonorous?"
"Then, sir, it'll bo two francs a day.

or six francs for thrco days."
"Ahl thou 1 prefer boing gonorous for

once II oro's u frano nnd a half. " Jour-uu- l
AiiniKimt,

,i;iili tho Uut,
Park How did you llko tho play?
Ho Not ho bad us to color, but tho

ribbon was cheap stuff and tho feathers
looked iw though thoy'd douo sorvieo
bo fore

Bho Whutuio you talking about? 1

iwkod you how you liked tho play?
Ho Oh. tho play I Thought you wore

(asking mo about that kat in front of inc.
That 'a all I saw thoro. tare

After Thirty Wur of Married MTo.

Monsionr sliows madamo a lock of
hair which Bho presented to him on tho
day of thoir betrothal. "Ahl" ho sighed,
"how tenderly wo lovod each othor at
that timol"

"To bo Buro," bhirtod out Ids gontio
tnuto, "wo were- young and foolish
thon." Vio Parieionno. fc

HUlo, I'lHt uml Uuimilltalile.
How ilcur to tbo liourt ore tlm Joke uf out

ChlllllKMHt,
When uul rticolloctlun pi uauitts ttivm In low;

Tlic musty old Jokes that o Icurnml lu the
oraille.

Ami every srlm Joke that our Infuuey know.
TUu family Jokw, ami the Jokes lu ttio uaiivr,

Tlio Joke tlmt tho men at tbo itoro unwl to
tell.

The nluwnup Joknn.auiJ lho Jukcsof the olroits,
A ml all the olil Jokus thnt wo all ktiowm

wv'l'l
Tluwe hoary old ourotnut, lhou urlialy olil

eliiuttiuts,
Tluwo moH uiuroil ohratuut that ptoilr

till toll.

Tiiito' that Joko on tlio feet of tbo girls lit
Clilonun,

Ami tbou utultlfiirm Joke on the motlior-la-la-

There's that Joke prvhbtnrlc awl Bntwlllu-vU- n

On the baa tbt delight the rtostonl an ms vn
There's tbo Joka on the man who call unfor

the keyhole,
Tho Joke on the plumber's unlimited rh

The aunusl Joka on Uiu coy Kiuiter bomiot.
The Joko preprltueral ou Umnllng bou

btuh;
ThMo HioMynhl chestnuts, tboso worinMten

chwlmitis
That host nro ilnerlbol br Igorou .

Ami those other oM jokes, all too tunny to
mention,

Tlmt wen liora on Ibe earth ere tha coming
of msnt

Thine tootblriMi. ibwroplt and shriveled old
cliMtuut,

All rcuturlr old ere creatlou ocean.
Ihn JnktweoclROMUWttllbolil limn .Mt)m

Mllftb,
Which Noah nt nlchl In tli ark unci to trll.

1bo gvlmr obi grind that awar Utk In
IMon '

O'er Adam and Eve threw tbclr roicl
lelli

Thoitrroe-KeutHlehitnat,tb- ctrint4
euMtuut.

Tb two for l old cbt nut that people till I

tell.
--J, P. Lycos in JwUr.

CANADA'8 HUNTING GROUND.

A Country Abntitnlln? in All Hi ml or
flsnte Dcsr l) the S?rlman.

Tlio phooting in tho valleys of Drit
isli Columbia, inmost alluring to tbosc
rutin urn fond of tho KfRjil. Caribou.
door. l)Car, prairie chit kon and rart
rigea abonna in tnom in an prai
ntiiiitv fliorn n no phniLir t'.vtont of

.n,n.- - that cHitmln the vallo.-- 01 tbi--
Coluinbia, from wmen. in tno wim- -i

of 1883. lwtweou Htx anil eight tons
of dwrskiriH woro hIi'vikm! by local

..ulorfl. tuo reauitot ugitimaw? nunv
. ,t But tbo foroHtu and tbo tnoun
tjiiim aro oh they woro when tbo
white man first saw them, and though
tho beaver and thoRcaottor, the mar
ten and thore Uxcn whtwo furs aro
coveted by the rich, nro not oh abun-
dant as they onco wero. tho reHt of Uip
game is mostt p'ontiful.

(hi tho UockioH anrl tin tho Coiwt
range tho mountain goat, motit diffl-cul- t

of leiust ti hunt nnd ti!l harder
to got. if ubuu.t-in- t yia. Tho "big
horn." or mountain Hhoop, L not ho
common, but tho limiting thereof in

usually Bueocftfiful if good guides are
obtained. Tho cougar, tho gi'izzly
and thelymx aie all plfiitiful, and
black and brown bear are vory nu-

merous. Elk are going tho way of
the "big horn" are preceding that
creaturo. in fact. PheosantH (imirt-ed)- .

groaso, quail and water fowl aro
among the feathered game, and tho
river and lake fishing irf Mich as in

not approached in any other part of
tho dominion.

Tlio province is a sporteman'8 Eden,
but tho hunting of big game there ifl

not a venture to bo lightly under-
taken. It is not alono tho distanco or
thn cost that frives ono iiuuko. for
after tho province is readied tho
mountain climbing is a task thnt no
amount of wealth will lighten. And
theso nro genuine mounUmn. by tho
way, wearing otoraal capt of snow,
and equally eternal deceit n to thoir
distances, their heights, and aa to all
else concerning which a rarefied

hocus pocus a stranger.
Thoro is ono animal, king of all tho

beasts, which tho most unaspiring
hunter may ehanco upon Jut well as
tho bravest, and that animal carries
n porpotual chip upon its iihoulder
and seldom turns from an encounter.
It is tho grizzly bear. It fi his pres-

ence that givoB you oithor zest or
pause, as you may decide, in hunting
all tho others that roam tho moun
tains. Yet in that hunter's dream
laud it is tho grizzly that attracts
nrnnv RtiortHinon ovorv vear.

From tlio headquarters of tho Hud-

son Bay company in Victoria I ob-

tained tho list of animals in whoso
skins that company trades at that
Station. It makes a formidablo cata-
logue of, zoological products and is as
follows: Bears (brown, black, griz-

zly), boavor, badger, foxes (silver,
cross and rod), flshors, martens,
minim, lynxes, muskrat, otter (sea
or land), panther, raccoon, wolves
(black, gray aiid coyote), block tailed
doer, stags (a truo stag. grwiug to
tlio kIzo of an ox and found on tho
hills of Vnncouvor island), caribou or
reindcor, hares, mountain goat, big
horn (or mountain sheep), mooso
(near tho Rockies), wood buffalo
(found hi tho north, not greatly dif-

ferent from tho bison, but larger),
geese, swans and duck. Julian Ralph
in Harper's.

Uow Hficrlilim l'uM it Debt.
No ono knew Imttor the power pos-

sessed by a really polished compli-

ment than Sheridan, mid on Inmuwor-abl- e

occusionH during that mthpr
stormy theatrical management of
his did ho extricate himself from a
difficulty by means of one. A good
iuhtanco is tho" following: An English
nobleman, who, after tho manner of
othor of his poors, hud married a
beautiful actress, once applied with
much dignity in tho greenroom to
Air. Bhoridim for tho arrears of her
ealarv. and vowod that ho would not
Btlr till thoy were jNtid. "My dear
lord," said the impecunious manager,
"tills is too bad; you havo taken
from iw tho brightest iowol in tho
world, nnd you now quarrel with us
for tlio little dust sue uas ion uoiiinu
lwn" Tito nobleman immediately
burst out laughing, and over a bottlo
of wino the debt was cancolou. urn
don Standard.

IMuimtlun In Jupnu.
Japan appears to bo turning outlier

university graduates nt a faster rate
than employment can bo found for
thorn. A Japaneso contemporary
ptatoa that many Imperial university
graduates havo boon unablo to find
omploymout, and says this stato of
things is gradually ossuming n
Berious aspect It would appear that
tho advancement mado by tho coun-
try in learning has not been

by corresponding Btrldoa
in commoroo or tlio romunorntivo

and until this is remediedJrofeeslons, oxpect to find tho present
discouraging stato of affairs assailing
hor young graduates on startiug out
in their struglo for oxistenco. In-

dustries.

Old Time Counterfeit.
Wo havo in our possession n Bpuri-ou- s

copper cent dated 1810. Near Jho
.placo whoro tho copper was picked
np a boy found a vory baso counter
foit half dollar. At no groat distance
from the locality whoro tho coins
woro found u hunter discovered in a
deep, lonoly gorgo in tho mountains
a mimII but well constructed furunco,
which had evidently been used by a
gang of counterfeiters hi tho early
settling of tho country. Ducktown
(Tonn.) Reporter,

C L, E AN!
rf you would bo clean and hnvo your clothes done up

in tho nontest, mid dnuwiest mannqr, tiikp thorn to tho

SALKM STEAM LAUXDKY

whoro all work dono by svhito labor ru in, tlio most'pVcmpt manner. ' C0 LON EL J. OLMSTED,
Iiborty Street

Vih

FAILURE OF A SCHEME.

,$s.Te''iH,Wx

What a I'hllndelphla Otrl lMt Tlifoojb
tier '.over'n l)nillclt.

An oxtoaslve dealer in holiday
goods, whose bargains daily attract
crowds on Chestnut street, for wmo
time exhibited prominently in hw
show window a pair of iLirii.-otne- ,

bracelete l)e:u-in- g an nttractivo jirico .

mark. ITio bracol'Jta were ot an odd
design and would havo reemved due
notice without the plocanl stating I

thoir value, but tbo peculiar romance
connected vvitn thorn Iiom hitherto
been u guarded Hxrct betwtsoti threo
men.

Some wopIcm ago. when thoy woro
lying in n east" in the atoro, their un
usual pattern caught the fancy of a
young muu of tasto. but of limited
means, who had entered to purchase
u present for liis up town girl.

thoir ciwt, he was nurpnscd
and dulighted toiind that it had been
fixed by the cutorpriaing proprietor
it u wrist rea!)nuble figure.

N'ot conteuteil 'vitli an immediate
pnrcliaio. tho gentleman, aided and
ab 'tfa'd by ati employee of tin jewel
ry department entered into a ques-
tionable Hchemc to deceive tho up
town prl

The nert day tho bracelets appeared
in tuo window, prominently -- i 'rked
to sell at tun times the price offered
inside. unJ for two weeks they staid
tb'jru. ihilf tho girls in saw
and admired them, and iu the design
ing youmr 'nan had expect --d, his gill
shared in t Lib general praise

A few tltij'w ago he ooncludetl that
their vnlu.' !i.wl Ijeen mutably im-

pressed uixni her and ho walked into
the store to make Ids pint

'1 11 take those bracelets now, if
you plaint." he said to tho affable
clerk "1 think you said they were
$1.18.'

"Thnt was the figure." said tho
clerk, with significant emphasis on
the second word.

"Was the figure," echoed the young
man. "Isn't that tho figuro now?"

'No.'"
"It Isn't? Why not?" ho demanded.
"Because n wealthy lady purchased

them this afternoon at tlio prico
marked in tho window. Shosaid"

What shosaid will never bo known,
for tho designing young man was
stanng hard at him, with no Bigns of
comprehending the words ho si oko.

"C can 1 duplicate them?" ho
asked iu it broken voico.

"No," said tho salesman cheerful
ly, "They woro an odd pair sent to
us by mistake. Is there anything
else you would liko today?"

Tlio young man slowly shook his
head, and when tho clerk returned
from waiting on anothor customer
tho victim of a too heroic assurauco
was drifting toward tho dooi Phila-
delphia Times.

Yonlhful"Ucjllo8.
Ono of our bchool commissioners

inspected a down town public school
tho othor day and examined sovoral
girls.

Commissioner Now I will ask you
to tell mo tho parts of speech of somo
words you havo just read. What
part of Bpeech is "Mary Aim?"

Littlo Girl Noun, sir.
Commissioner - What kind of

noun?
Littlo Girl Common uoun.
Commissioner -- Pray, why do you

call "Mary Ann" a common noun?
Littlo Girl Becauso thoro aro so

many Mary Anns, sir.
Tho eommWdonor nmil"d, and ob

sorved to, the teacher that tho answer
opght to pntw

On another occasion the commis
Bionor inquired

"You say thnt all tho rivers ilow
into the sea. Why, then, docs not
tho sea become too fidl and overflow
with all the waters from all tho
rivors?"

Tho youtli addressed oagorly

"Because the fishes drink tho
water, sir." Comic.

I'runcli Silk,
Tlio total production of manufac-

tured silk in tho world per amrura is
estimated nt a vahio of 0 1,000,000
and of this at least n'5,000,000 is pro-
duced in Franco. Tlio French con
Rimmtirm nt raw silk in 1800 was not
much undor 10,000,000 pounds, tho
value oi wiucii is recKoneu at irom
p. in noo nno tn i!i2. imn.nnn. T.ik-inc-r in
tho valuo of wool, cotton and other
fiber in mixed fabrics of tho silK fac-
tories, tho total wdl amount to about

10,000,000
Tlio great importance of this indus-

try to the wealth and power of
Pninm la itvirinnt Aliniit ono-oiirht- h

of tho raw fidlc is native grown, tho
rcmainucr imported irom luuy mm
from tho east Much of tho amount
of homo grown Bilk depends ou tho
1iAnH)iinrn nf fho mtillvnTV fnrfwts.
Ono year when disease attacked tho
troea tho Bilk product foil to uoiow
350,000 pounds, -Leisure Hour.

A Monopoly of Vuiieriil.
Ono great company has n monopoly

of Paris funortds, tlio idea that has
led to its establishment boing that
enough monoy might bo mado out of
tho costly funeraU to permit of a
great many for little or nothing. Tlio
funornls aro divided into ten classes
Tho first eix ouly iuv rviuunontfivw.
Thoy varj from 8.0no francs to 100,

000 francs. Tho eighth class cost,
twenty two francs, the ninth, eight
fruues, and tho toui is freo. Thoro
aro nbout 35,000 anuual fivo inter
monls. There is talk, however, of
abolisbJng tho monopoly. Chicago
Herald.

:m. .?'a i

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

STAFF OF LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthleet

and beet tasting bread. Aleo the
Famous Pure Aurorn Buck- -

wheat Flour.

"Hurt'i tt Full Holler Itoomu Hoar."
AlwourimrollyKlour, Auk jrourdtalw
fur Icm goods aud lako no iubautut.

J. D, HU1WT A 80, Aurora,

Dfafns Can't be Cared

by lnml ntiplicnMonB, ai thoy catino,
-- ,. ti. .l;..o,..l tnr Inn nf lllO Cart

There Is ntilv one way to cure uear-nnfl,n-

tl'mt l by com t tetloual
Deafness is canned by an

(

iullameil raiidition of tho mucous.
i... f i... tTiiotnflilnn TIlhB. '

iiuiiii; i t' i.rv.tTl..... !.- - ,..li nil InllllltlPll OU

haven ri'mblliiR sound or imwrfut
hearing, nnd when it Is et tlrtiv
closed, dfnfitpi is the roult, asa
itniesi tlio lr finninir.tloti cun e

Ukni out and this tube ntored to
U uniinal cimilltiiin, hearing will

fotevcr; nine cases out
of tMi tire cubit"! bj catirrh, which
W III tiling uui an iiuiniuru uiuiui-t'o- n

of the mucous surfiices.
Wo win irivnmm lniiiilrpd dollars

for any case of deafnesB (caiiHed by
catarrh) that wo cannt t cure by tak-

ing Hail's Cttrrh Cure, tfend for
circulnrs, frpp.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggiotn, 75 contx.

i

ha Grippe.
Tho tendency of this dlecTwe to-

ward pneuiunnla is what nuiltcs it
duugerous, La Gripie requires pre-clpe- ly

(bo same treatment as a severe
cold. Clmmbi'rliilii's Cough Remedy
ia famous for its cunsnf severe cold.
This remedy eilectually counter-

acts the tendency of the dihcnso to
result in pueuiiionla, provided that
proper cure bo taken to avoid ex-

posure when recovering from the at-

tack. Careful inquiry among the
many tiious mds ho have used this
remed v duriuir the rDldeinli't of the
pust two yearn tuts lulled to uiBcover
a gmgle case that has not recovered
or that has resulted in pneumonia.
60 cent and $1 bottles lor sale by
G. E. Good, drugglHt.

FAI.KM MAKKET RRPOItT.
SynopiilK ot tlio Alnrknt IiuyiucJand

Helling J'rlcon.

KKVISED QUOTATIONS.
1IKTAII. FlttCKH.

HhoultlcrHJiiwnr cnred,p;r lb,10.
Urenkf.i.st bacou 15
Ilatiif-HitK- ar cured, rcr lb, Itijfc.
liecf &&U
l'oik S IU

Mutton S(512Kc
Vi! 10 lHHi-- .

limntliy seed I'er pouuel, te.SJselllne
Iteil clover seed l'er pound, He.
Wbltocloorecd 1'i.r iuuad, 2Cc. "
Alilke Ibo jH,r liound.
lied to 10c per pound.
Lincoln araxi 12Jo per pound,i
Kjo OrHBh lOo per pouud.
Orchard Urass..l7o per pouud.
Now potatoes 10c per bustM 1.

Canned rult..l'eachcs, WOO; apricot,
SI 00; blackberries, (M; coin, best grades
$2 W--, tomatoes SI 60: striu bcauH $1 CO;

green pfHH?l 85; per doz. In two lb cans.
Frcufi Vegetable. Potatofi 40c; carrots

We; pamulps 7oc; nulons 3o per lb.
MHUHulmon WlOcptrlb; SturgeoH 5

7e per HbIi lUc per lb; bait salmon,
futiuo per iu.

uuvino riiicss.
I .Whl'at Cash SJc, storugo tic.

Flour l'er barrel. Jfi.K, uest 1U6 lbs.
Oats I'er Inishel, S'Xi'iViC

limn Per ton, J21 00 nt mill,
Bborts I'tr ton, M5 00 "
Chi Per ton, to.00 "
wool 17c to can.
Kggs 2oc per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 20c
Corn meal So per ioimd.;
Cheese 12lloper pouuu.
Dried plums l'er lb. 07c.
Dried nruiich l'er lb. Itxai2c.
Iltttier per for good
Lard 10W 12c per lb
Hanib I'er pound, llft'lfc.
Ilacou sides ') 10 per lb.
Hhoulderh fvaj per lb.
Chickens 7& 10a per pound.
Turkej10lol2olb, .
Ueeso.WS peril).
Oncks, I2;p'rll)
Hops, 10Jtc

sacked,
ncked.

racked.

iiS0o pound

ORE
Sick Uendaclie and relievo all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious stnto of the system, such at
Dizziness, Nausea Dron slues., Distress aftei
eating, l'alti lit tl.u HMo. Ao While their mosl
rcmurkublo sucus. has been shown In curing

SIOC
Headaciiti, yet CAHTttR'u Little Liver Tilli
aro enually luaule In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomsch,
xtiniulato the liver and regulala the bowels.
svon it tney only cureu

HEAD
Achft th?y would bo almost priceless to thoso
who sutler from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and thoso who onre try them will find
theso little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Uut after all elck head

CHE
n the tnna of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it
w htle others do not

Cihtkr'h I.tTTLK Li VK Tiuji are very small
and very easy to take One or two pills make
a doso. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them In vials at S3 cents;
B vo for $1 Sold everyw here, or sent by maU.

CASSIS UTZ1CUTS CO., Ktw lot
UFH1. Small lb.- - Small Fries.

Those Afflicted
With tuehablt ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

CniobtalEi;

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

ivr:Tm:9Hi
IKEELEYHNSTITDTE:
Kom.t Grove, Or., ChII rrlle. Htrlctlr

confidential.

Steamer Elwood.
Lci lug (time t llols uharf, Hulem,

and Ab street do k Purtland;
SALKM. POnTL-NB- .
Monday. On. in. Tuesdsy, 8a. ni.Vedmday, Thursday, "
Friday, " Hajunlay,

AL. IIHnUKN, Atrat,
Office blate street and at Wharf,

E. O. GROSS,
and Packer

Btate BU and Court Bt.--The 'beat meat
delivered to alt ivarUof tbeoltv.

PRINTING.
NROFTKK LAKOJiMT ESTABU8H.
lUtLuta In th btate. Lowar rate than

IMruiua. uurcMt itocs: Mtpu uianiet it
tbuHUte.a'-- d blYVt dltcouut. tkiiafiii
(rtoe lilt of Job pHnUnj, and oatalocu ol

ia Printer Bla Oraa
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The Queen City,

Tlie Bouquet City,
- The Capital City

Tie

T
T

EH

Capita!

SALEM, OREGON.

DAILY 60 00 per year.

WEEKLY 1 50 Per year- -

THE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY.

Tho Weekly contains all the neAvs and volumes of
valuable information concerning this wonderful country.
Statistics and of fact about the climate, pro-

ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources are
published in such shape as to give the stranger a comper-hensi- ve

idea of our growing country. If you wish to post
your friends send them the Capital Journal.

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

READ THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HOFER PublishersBROS., - - -

Salem, Oregon.
MmnlniiMi..u. eywTg.-w- Wl.p

Dissolution Notice.

THE firm known Simpson A Roger
this day, (1st of February, lftfil,

dlSHOlvod partnership by mutual wiutent
The business will be conducted hereafter
by Simpson Bros, who will assume all In-
debtedness and collect all outstanding

Thanking the nubile for their
heartily recommend the new

nrm 10 their patrons.
CHAS. RIMI'SON.

2 33t J.M. KOGt.lt.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel between Portland nnd San

Francisco. First-cla- ss In Bll Its appointmenu, lu tables are.;sered with the

Choicest Emits
Orown In the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAUFOKMIA EXPRESS TRAIH RUS TAII.l

BETWEEN AND 8. T,

"7KKD. m
9:18 p. m.
8:15 a.m.

InrtlnnH

ous Hiwcburg, rortLnd
Or.g,)a city, Woodbnrn, balem. Albiu?Tangent. Khedde,
Junction Cltr.Irvlng b'ugene.

a:3 a.m.
11:17 a. m
."ciO m.

Lv.
1.V, Ha em
Ar. San Fran.

and
nwmuira DAILY,

i.V.
Lv
Ar.

Lv.l
trains stop only

north East

K1U.
1'orUund Ar.l 4.S0
falem Lv. 1:40 p.m.
lUtoeburg Lv.

Albany Local, Dally (Except Sunday

ftlp.m.)Ar. Albany lV, yZ
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

expre.1 trains.

fVest Side DirisioDTBetween Portland
(Vvalli
vvtiiwiu,

liStJS-lt- e !&&- . i tuntiiu

f IMM !

ns

Af. 7 X. a m

Lv.l in
in

Above att of

fJ

p.
p. m.

a. m

anil

Jr.

'ft&szstesssSm

EAST S'lITTii

GET

H

statements

K!tii-Zz- r

laaKm;

MSn.rn.lAr.Mfiiti...-?- i K.m

Throueh Tickets
nml

wa rat .SSSisssrsffiwi

'i

lnml

From Terminal or Interior Points the,

Mem Pacific Railroad
18 the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is thedlnlng car route, ltruns through
vestibule trains every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.,
Best that can be constructed and in whiebj
accommodatiens are both iree and d

for holders of first and second-claE- f
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES..
Aconttnuota line coDcestlng wltb nlines, allordlng direct nnd uninterrupted
Pullman slrr mentations cad beEe.ndv,t"' tcr&cii any agent ofthe d
Through tickets to and from all pointsIn America, Kngland and Europe can bepurchased at any ticket offlce ofthis com.
Full Information concerning rates, timoof tralns.routes and other details furnishedon application to any asent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
?? Si. tSS1 Pasf ener Agent No.
laU'Mr1' Cr' WMWnon5 l''t:

SHAW & DOWNING, Agentt

THE YAOUINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

? 9FW1 development comnanv's
KiTtiVS,1 fhieK ,nlles borter,20-hoii-

r.

trS !?i eh. Penger and freight llnt-- t

'" """" rau rruuciscc
mi. 01.11 tuuLt, (jicepi tsnnaays).lAlVA A tn..

Leave Corvallls
Arrive Yaquina
Leave Yaquina
Leave Corvallls

ve Ajuany
n Ar O !..- -

!

t

Oorvaliu; oonneci

vrH7J.iSre,??n Development Ctf Un

FanfftvVM.,..

Fartllon. Hundav
JV lllamette ValleyTThursday
tarallon,
WmJfv.,,.- - ?8ANrBANClS0O
Karauon iTaZSI&lZZZZ
Farailon. ThursdiV

pi ?.melte Vwley.fnesdayTZ:
aiiTS? ti'S2B,ut1S!uw

ln f m?
-- 1:1A$

&30PS1
-- 6:45AM!
10:85 AMT
n:io am:

ni Albany an6"

8AlUXa BATE8.
most YAQOTKA

Tuesday. i
i

nn. 97
July 1

"
u 10

15
tight to

"."'"wirtna.aBdaU
conntlon 'tn' thV trllS .'h?

t,fefForlr!riif" "? tkt
HULMAN ca SMSS P W

tot. Agu, Oregon PicifleVrT oa.

ru, At. Oreroa
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